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Note:  Before use, please make sure there isn’t any water on your skin or hands. (Oil + Water don’t mix!)       

DEEP BLUE: This soothing blend is incredible!  Reach for this when experiencing tension in your neck, low 
back pain, muscle aches & pains, or after workout cool-down.  This blend of oils truly shows off nature’s 
awesomeness, by cooling you down, then warming up to relax the body.  

- Massage Deep Blue lotion into affected areas, as needed.  Great for Arthritis/Tendonitis as well 
as sore muscles after workouts.  (A tiny little dab is all it takes.  One sample pouch has 4-5 uses in 
it, for most cases!) 

- NOTE: Deep Blue is VERY powerful stuff!  ALWAYS wash your hands THOROUGHLY after use!   
- Please DO NOT touch your eyes, nose or any other sensitive area, until you are SURE you’ve 

washed it all off!  (We’ve all done it… at least now you can say you were warned)       

COPAIBA:  Copaiba has a long list of superpowers: Powerful antioxidant, fights free radicals, anti-bacterial, 
anti-viral, anti-inflammatory, supports brain health, protects nerve cells, regulates inflammatory response.  
Also supports healthy blood pressure, stimulates healthy blood flow, and supports strong blood vessels! 

- Add a drop under tongue to help with body aches and/or inflammation 
- Add 1-2 drops in a veggie capsule to support the cardiovascular, immune, digestive, nervous, and 

immune system. 
- Arthritis/Tendonitis – Massage relief into the areas of your body where you feel pain. 

NOTE:  You can absolutely combine Copaiba AND Deep Blue, for severe pain!   Apply Copaiba to your skin 

first, then apply Deep Blue on top.       

 



 

 

Welcome to dōTERRA! 

I am SO excited that you have started your essential oil journey!   

These oils & products will change your body, mind & life if you let them. 

TURN THIS NOTE OVER, FOR INFO ON YOUR SAMPLES 

I will be contacting you in a few days, to see how you’re enjoying the samples! 

Please only use one sample at a time, so we know what essential oil works best for you! 

If you have any questions at all, please call (or text) me @                           . 

 

Are you LOVING the samples?  GREAT!  
Please contact me ASAP, so I can set you up with  

your own dōTERRA wholesale account! 
 
  

Not getting the relief/help you had hoped for? That’s OK!  Everyone is different! 
Contact me ASAP, so that I can give you a different essential oil,  

that might work better for you! 

THE “OIL BIBLE”  

Go to OilLife.com (or Amazon) and purchase The Essential Life book. 
This will be your biggest & best resource as you’re getting started.  

Want it for FREE? Just place a 100+ PV loyalty rewards {LRP} order, 
the month after you enroll, and I’ll send it to you FREE as a gift! 


